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TyrtLoRDs fbund the Creditors had: sufficient interest upon their personal
bonds to .insist upon the reduction,. ex capite lecti ;:but they fbund that a real.
security given to Couper's Creditors, equivalent to an apprising and infetmenti
was sufficient to exclude their interest.

Fol. Div. v. i. p. 21s. Stair,.v. r; p.. 6534-

N
The contrary
found,-on the
ground that
death-bed is a
priyinege
competent to
the hair only,
Or those.ijthij
zighltz
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1714 fuse 24. The CREDITORS of.ALEXANDERiNDsAr;eompeting.,

IN the competition of the Creditors -of Alexander Lindsay for the office of
executry before the commissaries of Edinburgh, compearancewas. made for the
relict, who craved and obtained preference for: the half ofthe household plen-
ishing provid'64 tckhes By her contract of. arriage, with an rbligement to free
the same of all debts.

Compearance was also mad& &P Janet Forbes;. the defunct rand-daughter,
who crAvedto he conjoined with the other creditors, upon a bond for roo
ngerksgranted, by the defunet her grandfather appn death-bed, for love-and fa-
vour, and other onerous causes'; 'and-the Comnissaries, upon inqiry, according-
ly admitte& herparifpassu with the other onerous ereditor.

There were several bil of advoeation from the cQmmissaies- upon iniquity.
And itwas alleged by-the rediters, That the relict hadenopreference for the
household.plenishing, because. the preperty of the plenishing, remained with the
husband, who had the absolute powerand disposal of the plenishing during his
life; likeas a,.crediser of the defunct' -might have affectedi these moveables by
arrestment or poinding at any time during his life, which would, have carried
the property without any reparatioa to a wife so provided;.and the property
not being conveyed,, it remained withthe husband at. his death,-,and the wife is
but a creditor, and must come in pari pasu with the remanent creditors.,. The
reason why the-commissarieagave this preference,.appears to be because, .by the
course and practice of several commissariots, relicts have been preferred to all
creditors foo the whole provisions in their contracts of marriage; and that vas a
debateable question before the Lords, till the case betwixt Keith ad L'eith de-
termined on the 17 th of February3z688, in order to establish a rule in time-
coming, and thenit was found, that the wife had no preference; which has ac-
cordingly been followed as a rule ever since, and was particularly so found 19 th
of February 1713, the Creditors of James Cleghorn against his Relict. And
upon the same ground, the LORDS, on the 2 3 d of February I714, found, that-

this very relict of Alexander Lindsay had no preference for the aliment of the
family, till the next term after her husband's death; so that now a relict is only
to be considered as a common creditor. (See Those cases voce PRIVILEGED DEBT.)

It was answered; That the case of relicts have ever been favourable; and
although of late the relict's preference for all the provisions in her contract has
not taken place, yet a disposition to a share of moveables in a contract of mar-



riae ~ fy we ft twy. with as oldlieawat t% free the same from ebts Is 26.
put aby rict iw a. agial caw fw qwa e;qdiitqs fm liquid sums;, for theret
bly thyrze4 I iass r igo Wou.thagagiciiop qubja id.4pA a special legatar'
has Vrq evence to otiex legetas, so the wife 4as the sa ground of preference

It w* ivpdad: The wifA by law ls inesent in the half of the hasband's
moveab*.e whose tebseage a chikhMU, i lis caseas lNut with the harthen of
the hPlf of "Mo a o *wak ta. which a&t times reduces her shae in effect to

notig al pision in the A ntact impots no more but an obligement
to reieve tse svmIca 4lthwknsbamij debts whigh: can only state. her in
the. asek a , conee axedia, wi Shere le- sficency either of heritage or
nwpweb she wil mret m*kiay iE mt, she oaght to bear a. skare;.

TThis. a feask e ass, haln preference.' Saciusna&N and War.
I. was aleged fow the oneca Creitors; That the commnissaries had commait-

ttd iqiit~y la sorejoinng~ thor deufanoh gan4-daughter par pasru .with. them,
bcame hwr hand was gwat*ous andm deal hed.

It was gaucme; T at them 4*unmc ha4 a sdiientuninrumbered estate to
satisfy 1 hisr dels hirtabloe or seabWle, and thereby was in capacity to give
a grataits beach whaith ison= defraud . ea, rdi4s, thece being a -fund suffi-
cient for payinga. 2do,, Neigh~r was the'. reason of death-bed competent to
the creditors to quarrel the bond, because. that was only. the privilege of the
heir, and therefore any died on death-bed, with consent of the apparent heir,
or. ratified by the heir, is. good from. the dats or from. the ratification; :and sup-
pose that the. creditors who can by their diligence be in place of the heir, could
in othacass qu~r~l dead f qdetar .ye iW thia ease the bond is ratified
andcoiroborajs by the heir.-.

'TH4 team feed4 the CQPaujeris ha4 commaitted iniquity, there being a
suflicient unixumnbexed est -is 1ritagg and xireables fox payment of the
whole debts, and the bondqerled.h4ing cormoberate by the heirs; ,but if the

reseditors called the suficirwiiy mfthe defWnt's etate is question, reserved reduc-
tiheX IppstheOa.Ct of Park 162 J',a wacds.'

Fok Di 0. X. p. 2x3, Dalrymzpr, No x1o. p 153:

SE0Ti VI.

Dcath-bed eeds are Eff<ctualand affordjus exigendi, unless Challenged

by the Heir.

-I581. /anuary x6. THOMAS DIcKSON afainst JOHN C_,

THERE was one Thomas Dickson, son to Allan Dickson, burgess of Edin- NQ a7
A heritable

burgh, who being made assignee to ane decreet obtained be his father against bond, without*a


